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Wanted ColumbiaTe Keep Stove CleanHIKE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLEProclamation

, for B&y Roberts Superior School* 
TEACHER with A.A. Salary 

: ,300.00. Apply to Chairman, 
ieihodist Board of Education,

àg31,2i
DRY GOODSWhen flying meats and fish, I find 

that the use of a colander, placed 
over the frying pan, prevents much 
grease from spattering «a the stove. 
The holes in the colancer allow the 
smoke to escape much better than 
the ordinary cover would.

Hood's Sarsaparilla removes 
•srefula sores, boils and other erup» 
tissa because it drives out of tne 
blood the humors that cause them. 
Eruptions cannot be successfully 
treated with external applications, 
because these cannot purify the 
blood. .

Heed's Sarsaparilla makes neb, 
tad blood, perfects the digestion, 
and bnilde np the whole system. In
est on having Hood's- Get it now.

BatteriesGEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Grace of 
GOD, of the United 
Kingdom of Great 

W. E. Davidson, Britain and Ire• 
Governor, land, and ef the 

[L a.] British Dominions
beyond the Seas, 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

$ay Roberts.

I have a big stock of the cele
brated No. 6 Columbia Dry 
Batteries, 
fresh and strong. Columbia 
Batteries are the Best by 
Test. They are giving com
plete satisfaction to motor en
gine users.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

And all classes of

English and Jlmepiean Goods

Automobile
They are new,INNER TUBES for sale, 30x3#. 

Apply at this office.SUNDAY SERVICES
September 2,1917.
Ohnreh of

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8 a.m. and at noon.

Mattine with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermen at 7 p.m. ,
Children's Service with Catechising 

the First Sunday in each month 
3 p.m.

Friday*, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according 

notice*

Whereas We deem U expedient 
and necessary to appoint Terme or 
Sessions for the holding of Oar 
Supreme Court on Circuit for the 
Northern District of onr Island of 
Newfoundland, at the several times 
and places hereinafter mentioned: 

We do, therefore, declare to all 
loving subjects in Onr said 

Island that it is Our will and plea
sure to direct and appoint that Onr 
Supreme Court on Circuit for the 
Northern District of Our said 
Island, shall be open and holden— 

At Brigua on Fi iday, the Six-, 
teentb, and Saturday, the Seven 
teenth days of November next;

At Harbor Grace on Monday, 
the Nineteenth, Tuesday, the Twen 
tieth, Wednesday, the Twenty-first, 
and Thursday, the Twenty-second 
days of November next.

At Carbonear on Friday, the 
Twenty-third, and Saturday, the 
Twenty-fourth days of November 
next.

THE GUARDIAN. «
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’s

a E RUMBDL . .Proprietor.

Silk Muslins 
DresS Goods 

Satteens

A large stock of PAPER 
BAGS just arrived. *Get a 
stock while they last. C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberte, 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
g 1,50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 26 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six ot twelve months.

We do not holdmirselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

AU advertisements subject to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

our
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariner
|No.1 of 1917.

Methodist.
Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

11 a.m and 7 p.m.
Colby’s Point—3.30 p.m. 
Shearston—11 a.m.
Spaniard’s Bay—1.30 p.m.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Local Agent Wanted
For BAY ROBERTS and district 
to sell tor “The old reliable Font- 
hill Nurseries.” Splendid list of 
stock for Fall planting 1917 and 
Spring planting 1918, including 
many new varieties which we 
alone control. Send for new il- 

I lustrated catalogue, also Agent’s 
proposition. Handsome free out 
fit; exclusive territory; liberal 
commissions. STONE & WEL
LINGTON. The Fonthill Nur
series (established 1837) Toronto, 
Ontario.

Long Point,
Port au Port.
Lat. 48° 47’ 30" N. 
Lon. 58° 46’ 00' W.

Seventh Day Adventists Advice to Our CustomersThe regular services at the Adventist 
Church will be as follows;—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 

s 3 p.m , folic wed by a regular ser 
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

Notice is hereby given that dar
ing the month ot September the 
light-tower now painted White, 
will be changed to Black and 
White horizontal banda.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at .the time 
of insertion. Tne number of inser
tions must be specified.And the said Court shall be kept 

open for the periods hereinbefore 
prescribed at each of the reepec 
live places, as aforesaid provided 
the presiding Judge shall have 
business to do therein; and, if nec
essary, such Judge may extend the 
term at any of the said places for
a period not exceeding two days, f during Christ-
and until the determination of the m„weekyor the Week previous, a 
trial of any case then proceeding. ^ w Wft8 burnt nePar Claren-

And We do, by these Presents, viu, wjth practically all its vale-
farther order and direct that in ,ye contents. The mailman,
the event of a Judge who may Caehmnn by name, was severely Lat. 47* 99’ 15” N.
preside in the said Court in the ccmured, end if we remember cor- Lon, 56° 12* 02 W«
Northern District of Our said rectlyf was afterwards sentenced to NOTICE is hereby given that
Island bemg prevented by unfore- , j, the penitentiary durin„ the extensiveïrepairs now
seen cirsumstanecs from opening £a there were considerable loose beinj, made at Pass Island Light- 
Our said Court fia any of theHf*' tm* «boot mail car regulations at house, the upper White (Light 

fore appointed, r»r ft tie time, strict orders were issued shown from the Tower will be 
ShwWarnvj efi to mail clerks thaï nobody .but replaced by a White Light shown 

' of the placée hereinbefore sworc persons in the employ of from a Lens Lantern hoisted to 
çd for holding Our eeid Court the Poet Office Department should a pole. The lower Red Light

he allowed to enter or remain in will be discontinued until further 
the mail car. A printed notice to notice, 
this effect was posted in each mail 

and for a while was strictly

»
The rest of the Station will re

main unchanged.
NEWFOUNDLAND,

Notice to Mar
iners

iNO. 3 OF 1917

The Coal Situation is SeriousBay Roberts, Friday, Aug. 31, 1917. SplayedJ. G. STONE,
Minister of Marine & Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Newfoundland, 

August 15,1917.

With prospects of a shortage.Our Mail Cars Iron HOOPS Protect Yourselvesaug31,3i

Pass Island,
Hermitage Bay*

7 By laying in your Stocks at once.Newfoundland.
For Scotch Barrels 
" and Half BarrelsNotice to Mif 

iners f
x No. 2 of 1017.

6. & A. DHWE
Buy Now

While you have the chance.
SMITH Company Ltd.

St. John’s.

BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASONGETLight Established
Lat. 49° 06’ 36T N. 
Lon 58* 25’ W.

By Shipping Your TT O

raw r U no
before the time stated for the Open 
ing thereof, and shall deem it 
proper to open the same without 
delay, the said Judge may, and he 
is hereby authorized to open and 
hold Our said Court on any other 
day or days than those hereinbefore 
specified; and to keep the same 
open for the respective periods 
hereinbefore stated, as aforesaid, if 
he should find it necessary for the 
despatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all Magis
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the 
Constabulary Force, and all Bailiffs, 
Constables. Keepers of gaol»; and 
all other officers in the execution 
of their offices about the premises, 
and all and singular other persons 
whom these Presents do, shall or 
may concern, are hereby required 
to take due notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
aforesaid Island of Newfoundland.

Witness Our trusty and well be- 
" loved Sir Walter Edward Da

vidson, Knight Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Order of 
Ssint Michael and Saint George, 
Governor and Commarder-ir- 
Chief in and over Our said Island 
of Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. Jehu’s, in Our 
said Island, this 24th day of 
July, A. D., 1917, and in the 
Eighth year of Our Reign.
By His Excellency’s Cemmaud, 

R. A. SQUIRE», 
Acting Colonial Secretary.

Position—On the Western pro
montory of the entrance to Little 
Port.

Description.—An oeeulting white 
Dioptric light of the 4th order.

a*3l 3i Period8-—Seven seconds light
* ’ followed by three seconds eclipse,

thus—

Why do we payHighest* Prices'*with^ most^euTbS assL^mknts ? Because we 

Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and, therefore, 
we can divide the dealer’s profits with You. Send for price list 
which will give references and quotations.

J. G. STONE, .
(Minister of Marine & Fisheries. 

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Nfld.,

August 23, 1917.

ear, 
obeerved.

But after the lapse of a few 
months some of the mail clerk# 
got weary in well doing, and not 
wishing possibly to be alone, the 
rule was ignored. To-day it is 
quite a common tbiog to see per
sons who are ipot officials of the 
Post office Department travelling 
in these cars. By doing so they 
are grievously breaking the rule.

Our mail cats should be kept as 
private as our post offices, where 
important documents, letters, news
papers, registered letters and par
cels are deposited for transmission 
from one place to another.

This is one of many things that 
should demand the attention of the 
Postmaster-General, and we trust 
the matter will be quickly attend
ed to.

are
>

ORDER IN COUNCIL 265-267 Main Street, 
PATERSON, N. J.H. HAIMOWICZ,

Public Notice «Light Eclipse Light Eclipse
7 see. 3 see. 7 sec. 3 sec.
Illuminated Arc.—Visible in sll 

directions seaward.
Elevation.—Height of light frem 

H. W. to focal plane 221£ feet. 
Height of tower from base to top 
of lantern, 27 £ feet.

Structures.—The station com
prises an octagonal wooden tower 
with sloping aides, and Keepers’ 
dwelling, a one-story flat-roofed 
building, connected tu tower by a 
covered passage way.

Color.—Red and White vertical

Made under The War 
Measure Act, 1914-1916 BRIDGEPORT MOTORSThe attention of the Public is 

called to Section 32 of the Post 
Office Act, 1891, which jhovides 
that the P. M. General has the 
“sole and exclusive privilege of 
conveying, receiving, collect
ing, sending and delivering of 
letters within and from New
foundland. It is therefore unlaw
ful for letters to be handed to 
passengers or conveyed by pas
sengers clear of the Post Office, 
and any person may, and every 
person employed in the Post Of- p / 
fice service shall seize any let- Remark,.-This light will be
ters so unlawfully collected, put m operation during the month 
sent or delivered in violation of of September without further no

tice.

“All stocks of Salt held by mer
cantile firms, or their agents in St. 
John’s, at B»tle Harbor, and at 
stick other places as may hereafter 
be designated by proclamation, are 
hereby placed under the control of 
the Tonnage Committee of the Ex
ecutive Council, and no such Salt 
shall be sold, delivered or other
wise dealt with except under the 
authority of the said Tonnage 
Committee.

ARB NOTED FOR

RELIABILITY
WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK
“The violation of this Order 

shall be an offense triable before any 
magistrate; on conviction the offend 
er shall be liable to a fine not ex
ceeding one thousand dollars and 
in default of payment to imprison
ment not exceeding three months.

And still another four appoint
ments to the Legislative Council, 
and all residents of “the only place” 
in the country—St. John’s. Better 
drop the word Newfoundland al
together, and call the Island St. 
John’s. While we are doing that, 
let us have just one big district 
and call it St.John’s. We really do 
not see that it would make much 
difference. Things would be, no 
doubt as well as they are now, and it 
would mean a big saving to the 
Treasury.

Ask for Catalogue from
the Act, and take them to the 
nearest post office and give such 
information to the Postmaster 

he is able to give and is nec
essary for the effectual prose
cution of the offender.”

J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster-Genera 1.

4S3 JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St, John’s, Nfld.

J. G. STONE,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
Department Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’», Newfoundland, 
August 15,1917.

■ as

R. A. SQUIRES, 
Acting Colonial Secretary

Colonial Secretary’s Office 
July 24th, 1917.

aug81,3i

Know Tour-General Post Office, 
St. John’s, Nfld., 

May 19, 1917.

aug3
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“Imperial’
Engine

The Motor that Makes the Mark.

self
FOR SALE Ignorance is

Not Innocence
The person who characterizes 

another as being “small,”“childish” 
and "narrow-minded” can usually 
be registered as one who is fully 
qualified to bear all three titles 
himself. Like the man who is al
ways calling the other fellow a 
“bigot,” while he himaelf is steep
ed in “bigotry.” Have another 
try and become a real “Cracker- 
jack.” Get a “tip” from the “offi
cer," and put a “spot on the 
erackie.”

General Post 
Office Rolls Sheathing Paper.

Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 
testing batteries.

Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets of
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light
C. E. Russell, Guardian Office

BayRobrrts

In the Self and Sex books you 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and baa been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Serlee
PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

On Hand and 
For Sale

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordete issued by any Money Order Of- 
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
aie as follows:
For sums not exceeding $ 10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 19 et»

> Over $20 but not exceeding $80 - 16 ole 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 eta 
Over;$40 but not exceeding $50 - 26 «4»
Over $5Ç but not exceeding $60 - 80 etm 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 85 etc 
Over $76 but not exceeding$80 - 40 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $9flt- 45 cte 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 cte

Maximum amount of » single Order 
to any of the above countries and at
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as , - f -:t:»pns anj sni.many may be obtained as the remitter prominent citizens ana soi- 
reqyitee diets. 20c per copy. For sale at

J. A. ROBINSON. Guardian office.
(Postmaster General.

j

Jlbtifîe to Wholesale BuyersColumbia Batteries 
Lubricating Oil 

Gasolene
Grease, Rubber Hose, 
Wiring, Piston Rings 

Ammeters for Testing Batteries 
Spark Plugs, Lag Screws 

Small Brass Nipples 
Priming Cups, etc., etc. 

Also, Rolls Fencing Wire.
C E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

Agent for the Imperial Motor 
Engine, the all-round satisf§c*

tory Engine.

• Sets

Nfld. Quarterly - -We stock lines of 1.RY Goods your customers need daily—line 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali- 
aies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it tor 
ay, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we ae- 
leased to send samples and prices upon request

0. E. Russell Publisher,
Bay Roberts.

SUMMER NUMBER
C E. RUSSELL, J.P.,

Commissioner Affidavits, etc, Supi 
Court.

Agent for Real Estate, Life and Fire 
Insurance, Motor Engines, etc.

Property Bought and Sold.

Numerous illustrations. Photos Advertise t.
in The

QUfiPdifin queries Office, Bs, Retard ANPBBSOtT’S wiW Stmt, St Nfl«,General Post Office,
If, Joùn’|, Nfld» Jpe, 1919 Wanted $ut>*eriptlen*
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Safety First
SEEES-Hïï
Fur Home.

1 "Ship to Shubert”
I the tersest house ia the World dealing 
exekiMveiy it American Raw Furs,
BEASSE
Spee*. Courteau» service.

Write for the If*test edition or 
SbMbsrt containing vnhmirie
Martgat information you must have.

À. B. SHUBERT, Inc. w7cw!cmcagq. us%
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